BREEDING CONTRACT
This breeding contract is for the 2016 BREEDING SEASON, made and entered into this
_____day of_____________, 2016, between Karrasel, hereafter called "STALLION
OWNER" and ______________________________ hereafter called "MARE OWNER".
STALLION OWNER does hereby reserve for MARE OWNER, one season's booking for
the mare ________________________, Registration #___________________________,
to the stallion Graff, Registration #ON-(CAN) APPR2569-02S, standing at Karrasel,
Spy Hill, Saskatchewan, Canada. The 2016 fee is $1200.00. This includes a $300.00
non-refundable booking fee, payable when this contract is signed and the first collection
fee. The balance of $900.00 shall be payable before the semen is shipped. In addition, the
Mare Owner shall provide a deposit for the Equitainer of $400.00, or pay for a disposable
shipping container; also payable prior to the first shipment of semen. The deposit fee will
be returned when the mare is certified in foal or at the end of the breeding season.
Subsequent collections are subject to a collection fee of $150.00. All shipping charges
are the responsibility of the Mare Owner. The STALLION OWNER agrees to ship
cooled semen with a minimum of three days notice to prepare the semen for shipment.
Draws may be available only on weekdays and are subject to the availability of the
stallion. The STALLION OWNER agrees to provide Mare Owner with one collection of
transported semen from said stallion, sufficient to inseminate said mare two times within
48 hours of the time of collection. The Mare Owner understands that even under the best
conditions conception rates vary from mare to mare and stallion to stallion.
The STALLION OWNER will provide the Mare Owner with a Delivery/Breeding
certificate for stallion fresh semen that is to be properly completed by the attending
Veterinarian and returned after each heat cycle.
THE MARE OWNER AGREES TO:
Provide a Veterinary certificate and current uterine culture, taken when the mare is in
heat, with negative results, showing that mare is in sound breeding condition and free of
infection if asked for by the STALLION OWNER. Mare must be palpated and/or
ultrasounded by a licensed Veterinarian to determine mare's ovulation prior to delivery of
semen. Mare Owner or Veterinarian must notify Karrasel of the required arrival time of
the semen.
Arrange for pick up and/or shipment of the Equitainer and to pay any costs involved. A
deposit for transportation fees can be arranged and the fees deducted on an accrual basis.
If the deposit is depleted, an additional deposit will be required before further shipments.
Arrange for said mare to be artificially inseminated by a qualified Veterinarian, trained
and experienced in this procedure, otherwise all conditions of this agreement become null
and void.
Name of Veterinarian ______________________________________________________
Phone number (____) _____________________
Name of Practice__________________________________________________________

Address of Practice _______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Arrange for Veterinarian to complete and sign the Delivery/Breeding certificate of
transported semen. If record and receipt or a copy there of are not returned to the
STALLION OWNER at the end of each heat cycle, it will result in forfeiture of all
breeding fees, balance of shipping fees and all other rights.
Immediately destroy any unused semen from said STALLION and, under no
circumstances, inseminate any other mare, other than said mare, designated in this
agreement. Failure to comply will void this agreement and all rights of Mare Owner, and
may be construed as theft.
Return Equitainer to STALLION OWNER, at Mare Owner’s expense, within 3 days of
receipt of transported semen. Failure to do so could result in a $20.00 per day charge for
the Equitainer.
Should the STALLION die or become unfit for service, or be sold, prior to semen
shipment, the STALLION OWNER may replace this breeding service for another
Karrasel stallion. Should said mare die prior to becoming "in foal" or become unfit to be
bred, an acceptable replacement mare may be used.
If the said mare does not settle, the Mare Owner may breed the mare the following year,
with a Veterinary certificate of breeding soundness and a negative ovarian culture. If a
live foal does not result from this mating, the Mare Owner is entitled to a return privilege
in the next breeding season for the above named mare or an approved substitute; provided
that the Mare Owner notifies Karrasel within seventy-two (72) hours of the foaling date,
and that Karrasel receives a veterinary certificate concerning the circumstances of death
within ten (10) days. In this case, the Mare Owner agrees to pay an additional $300.00
booking fee and any other expenses related to breeding said mare. Another mare,
registered in the name of the original Mare Owner may replace above-mentioned mare in
this instance as well, upon consent of the STALLION OWNER.
The mare must be examined by a licensed Veterinarian for pregnancy by a) ultrasound
scan at 17 to 20 days; b) by palpation at no later than 50 to 55 days after the day of
insemination. The Mare Owner agrees to promptly notify Karrasel of the mare's
pregnancy status. If the mare is examined by a licensed veterinarian and found to be
barren fifty-five (55) days from the date of last service, return privileges will be granted.
In any event, no more than two (2) breeding seasons will be honoured.
The Mare Owner will provide a copy of registration papers (both sides) as part of this
breeding contract's requirement. If the mare is unregistered, four photographs of the
mare, clearly showing all markings, are required. These photos should be taken from the
front, the back and each side.

All fees pertinent to the Breeding Agreement are subject to GST.
This Agreement shall not be assigned or transferred by Mare Owner unless written
consent is obtained from STALLION OWNER. In the event said mare is sold or
otherwise disposed of, neither present Mare Owner nor any subsequent Mare Owner shall
be entitled to any refund.
When the Mare Owner signs and returns two (2) copies of this contract, a copy of
registration papers or photos, and booking fees, this contract becomes binding for both
parties. One copy will be returned to Mare Owner when approved by STALLION
OWNER. The Mare Owner will forfeit all breeding fees, balance of shipping fees and all
other rights, if no shipment of semen is requested by July 31, 2017.
This Agreement is signed and agreed to by:
MARE OWNER

STALLION OWNER

_________________________________
(Print name)

Joy McKinnon and/or Dennis Karras

__________________________________
(Address)

Box 66

___________________________________

Spy Hill, Saskatchewan S0A 3W0
(306) 534 2228

(Phone)
(306) 534 2141
(Fax)
___________________________________
(Email)

karrasel@sasktel.net

____________________________________
(Signature)

______________________________
(Signature)
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